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Vision Statement:
Good Shepherd Catholic School is an inclusive community growing together in faith by living our Catholic values and beliefs. We are
guided by catholic Gospel teachings of Jesus Christ, in partnership with parents, caregivers, parish and the wider community. Our school
is dedicated to fostering life-long learning through educational excellence encapsulating the spiritual, cognitive, emotional, social and
physical development of the child.

Principal’s Message
Dear Parents and Caregivers of Good Shepherd Catholic School
There are signs that we are beginning to adapt to the new normal that is now part of our school lives.
Mindful of the difficulties that are being experienced in Victoria and New South Wales, we are
extremely lucky to be living in Western Australia and that COVID-19 is under control due to the
concerted effort by everyone to follow the rules. However, the news that we received yesterday
morning regarding a potential outbreak in Queensland reminds us all that we need to remain vigilant
and to follow the rules regarding hygiene and physical distancing. The Good Shepherd School
Community will continue to follow these rules in order to keep us as safe as we can be.
With this in mind, we held our first General Assembly in the hall this morning. Due to physical
distancing requirements we were unable to invite all parents to the assembly as we normally would.
As soon as Phase 5 is introduced we will be able to revert to our normal practice. Congratulations to
each of the students who were recognised by their teachers for completing excellent work and this
was acknowledged through them receiving merit awards. We also announced our senior leaders for
this term along with our faction captains for this semester. We congratulate each of these students
for being recognised for their leadership skills. At our Mass that will be held next Friday, Father Al
will bless their badges after which they will be given to the students. We wish them well in their roles
and are confident that they will exercise their responsibilities in a very positive way.
I would like to remind all our families that supervision for students does not begin until 8:30am. The
school gates will remain locked until 8:30am and students will not be admitted to the school until
then. As supervision does not begin until then, the safety of the students cannot be guaranteed until
that time. We thank our families for their cooperation in this area.
Next week the P&F coordinate our annual Book Fair. I would like to thank them for coordinating this
very worthwhile activity in our school. A love of literature is something that we try to grow in our
students here at Good Shepherd. We have a fantastic library with lots of very engaging books, both
fiction and non-fiction. Obvious outcomes of reading are a developing imagination, a developing
vocabulary and development of knowledge. Please support the book fair if you can.
Please look out for our Book Week Celebrations that will take place in Week 4. Mrs Tomazin is
working hard to promote this week and I ask that you support it if possible.
Next week, Catholic Education WA will be holding a leadership meeting at our school. The meeting
will take place on Tuesday afternoon (4th August), from 12:00pm to 4:45pm. We are expecting 80
visitors to our school. This will put an obvious strain on our parking situation after school so please
be aware that parking will be at a premium.
I hope you all have a very relaxing weekend and a
successful week ahead.
Mark Powell
Principal
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School Values
Our Catholic Values underpin all our 6 school values.
This year our School is focusing on our school value… Community
We encourage strong partnerships with families to help foster children's development

Person of The Week
This week’s Person of the Week winner is:

Caesar Vecchio PPW
Caesar always shows responsible and caring behaviour. He is a wonderful friend to his peers
encouraging others to join in and participate. Caesar is compassionate and is willing to help
anyone both inside and outside the classroom. He regularly puts the needs of others before
his own. He displays a positive attitude towards school by taking an active part in class
activities. Caesar always acts responsibly and respects school equipment and resources. He is
always committed to do his best. We are very lucky to have Caesar at our school, he is a very
good example to others. He is very deserving of the Person of the Week award as he
consistently displays the Spirit of Jesus. Well done Caesar.
Congratulations!

Merit Awards
This week’s Merit Certificate winners are:
Emily Woolcott & Danny Vu
PPB
Annabelle D’Orazio & Bridget Van Lierop
PPW
Annabelle Gate & Alan Phung
1B
Noah Carnaby & Mannat Hundal
1W
Beau Hudson
2B
Ashton Barlow
2W
Valerie Szeto
3B
Vili Zlatanovski
3W
Stephanie Jose
4B
Catherine Nguyen
4W
Hayden Lewis
5B
Jemima Mbunsu & Anton Boksich-Nicholls
5W
Dion Cruz
6B
James young
6W
Completion of Reading Recovery Chloe Nguyen & Emily Harvey
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Student Leaders
Congratulations to the following Year 6 Student Leaders :
Term 3 Senior Leaders : Timothy Ryan & Siennah Barlow
Semester 2 Faction Captains :
Maali
o CAPTAIN : Cahlia Puglisi
o VICE CAPTAIN : Noah Fernandes
Foley
o CAPTAIN : Daniel Le
o VICE CAPTAIN : Darcy Templeton
Noonan
o CAPTAIN : Ajang Gayo
o VICE CAPTAIN : Maria Angok
Francis
o CAPTAIN : Bridie Jackson
o VICE CAPTAIN : Albert Ma

Birthday’s
The following celebrated a birthday this week
We wish them a very HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Coco Fonseca 4W
Lucy Airs PPW
Christian Luong 6W
Brendan Htay 6B
Danidza Antoine-Cooper PPW

Cassie Reedman KW
Alessio Bova 2W

Star Class
A big congratulations to Good Shepherd’s Star Class for this week which has
been awarded and well earned by 2W. Congratulations to all the students for
their efforts and well done to Mrs Ryan.

Faction Points
Maali House:
Foley House:
Francis House:
Noonan House:

827
702
826
773

Term Dates 2020
Term 3
Term 4

20 July – 23 September
13 October – 11 December
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Important Dates to Remember
Subject to change, based on Covid-19 advice.

First Holy Communion
Sacrament of Confirmation

Saturday 19 & Sunday 20 September
Sunday 15 November

Pastoral Care
Best wishes to Mrs Jennings and family as this week she commenced her maternity
leave. We welcome Mrs Ryan to Good Shepherd school who is
teaching 2W for the rest of the year.

Semester Two School Fees
The Semester 2 School Fees and Charges were emailed to families on Monday
27 July 2020. If you did not receive a statement, please contact the office
immediately.
Payment for the Semester 2 School Fees and Charges can be made by Cash,
Eftpos, or BPay.
IMPORTANT: If paying VIA BPAY please ensure you check your BPAY NUMBER as it has
CHANGED.
Semester 2 fees are payable by Friday 7 August 2020
If you are paying your fees via direct debit it is essential, you check that the amount being
debited is enough to finalise the outstanding amount by Friday 30 September 2020.
Families experiencing difficulties with the payment of school fees should make an
appointment to see the Finance Officer Mrs Adelina Kusabs.

Good Shepherd Talent Quest Winners

Kindy
Pre Primary
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
Family Production Award

Sophie Robery
Sohan Gowda & Ethan Lewis
Katelyn Patani & ZAyven Rebero
Jared Menezes
Darryl Lopez
Raghavi Manjunath
Angelo Bova, Kaeleb Ruthven & Mikayla Robertson
Jaxon D’Orazio
Mariah Reid & Family
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A message from our Year 6 Leaders
You may have heard about the iceberg contest that has been happening this week. We look
forward to who is going to win the $20 gift voucher for the book fair. Speaking about the book
fair, next week the book fair will be opened on the 3rd of August till the 6th of August. We are
excited to see the new books in the fair. In other news, on the 12 th of August, which is
in week 4, we are having our Book Week Dress Up Day! We are hoping to see what
characters you are going to dress up as during that time. Don’t forget that on August
7th that we are having Mass. Have a great weekend.

Facebook Page
Good Shepherd Lockridge has its own Facebook Page. Please like our page and follow us as
we begin to use this social forum to update you on information and current events happening
within our wonderful school.
Search @GoodShepherdLockridge

Book Week
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Canteen
Recess orders will be accepted from all students in Kindy to Year 6 until. We ask parents to
write their order on an envelope and place the correct money to avoid handling change.
The Canteen Menu for Term 3 & 4 is available on our Website.

http://web.gsl.wa.edu.au/assets/Uploads/Canteen-Menu-2020-Winter-term-2-4.pdf

Uniform Shop
Online orders are available please download the uniform order form from our website, fill in
the items you require along with the sizes. (please see the link below)

Uniform Shop Trading Hours
Tuesday
8:15am – 9:15am
Friday
2:15pm – 3:15pm
http://web.gsl.wa.edu.au/stewardship/school-uniform/

Camp Australia
So we can care for all students at your school, we do recommend
families register an account with us and always book in advance. Why
register? To attend our care, parents/guardians must register their child
with us by completing an online enrolment form via our parent portal.
It’s very important that parents/guardians fill out all compulsory enrolment documentation
for their child and notify us of any medical conditions, illnesses and other, to ensure the health
and safety of all children in our care. Families can register for free at
https://pp.campaustralia.com.au/account/register-contacts
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The P&F Page!

World’s Greatest Shave
Please sponsor me for World's Greatest Shave. Friday 21 August 2020.
Every little bit helps. Thanks, Good Shepherd 2020.
You can check out my fundraising page at
http://my.leukaemiafoundation.org.au/GoodShepherd2020.

La Salle Enrolments for Year 7, 2022
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Community News

